A VISION FROM
GOD

answers all things, but that the love of money
is the root of all kinds of evil and that many
have left the faith to go after it, 1 Tim 6:10.
Be careful not to lust after money.

Power To Prosperity
Ministry
The Holy Bible teaches believers in
Christ that we have all that we need to
overcome ANYTHING, 1 John 4:4.
God promises us that He will never
leave nor forsake us, God promises us
that if we obey Him then wealth and
riches will be in our house, Deut 28.
God has given us POWER through
His Holy Ghost...there’s nothing we
cannot achieve, take-over, and benefit
through by the POWER that works
inside us. Through the Holy Ghost,
we have SUBSTANTIAL power and
authority in Jesus’ name, Acts 1:8, !
WORK GOD’S POWER TO
PROSPER!
Use God’s power violently—The
word tells us that the violent take it by
force. Be steadfast and immovable in
seeking God and His will for your life.
Be violent in obtaining your prosperity.The bible states that money

GOD showed me a vision of a Christian
woman (also representing some in the body
of Christ), she was expensively dressed and
was standing on a long red carpet about to
enter into a huge, gorgeous building for a
function. (Like the red carpet they roll out
for celebrities at “The Emmy Awards.” ) God
then spoke to me and said, “I’ve rolled out
the red carpet.”
Standing on the red carpet outside of the
building meant that my preparation time was
over and now it was time to enter into Gods
blessings. Understand, that those who prepared themselves according to Gods instructions will enter into this function, let alone
walk on the red carpet. My hair was styled
nicely, I was dressed expensively, ...and now
it was time. Are you going to stand on the red
carpet with me and enter into your prosperity? I pray you do. So, seek after God and His
righteousness and follow His instructions in
obtaining your prosperity, in Jesus’ name!
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PROSPERITY BEGINNING IN 2011
“Tell them daughter that I am making
the crooked places straight. I’m raising
them up in these last days to be warriors, to be entrepreneurs, to be people
after My own heart.”

His word, and Faith. We must trust
Him. The word of the Lord also states
that the promises of the Lord are yea
and Amen!

“You must follow Me” God

It’s time to get moving in the things of
God. The word and instructions from
the Lord are not only for financial
prosperity but for prosperity in all areas of our life. It may be time for your
ministry to go forward or it just may be
time for you to do His will as He has
directed you too...Seek Him in it and
He said He will lead and guide you.

Instructions from the Lord
1. “Move on the dreams and the visions I’ve given you. Follow Me to a
“t””
2. “Help each other throughout your
prosperity”
3. “The enemy will come to trick, to
falsify My word...seek Me in everything. I’ll lead you”

To thrive means to flourish or prosper. Also to progress toward a goal
despite circumstances.

Seek after God instead of His promises.
Matthew 6:33 states, “but seek ye first
the kingdom of God and His righteousness; and all these things shall be
added unto you.” We have to be careful not to chase after wealth and riches,
that will lead us into idolatry which is
an abomination to the Lord. We are to
put God first and follow His instructions of prosperity. We must be in
right-standing with God.

God’s word tells us to “walk by faith
and not by sight” 2 Cor 5:7. We have
to rely strongly on God,

As God is bringing us into prosperity,
there’s plenty we must do, we are towards the end our Preparation Period.

4. “Believe Me when I speak”
Prosperity is defined as the condition of being successful or thriving.

God did warn us that the enemy will try
to trick us. So we must prepare ourselves spiritually and naturally so that
we can walk and overcome every wile
(trick) and snare (trap) of the devil.
Some evil spirits to cast out in Jesus’
name:
1. Break & disannul all ancestral and
generational curses of poverty, failure, lack, debt, wandering, vagabond, and homelessness.
2. Spend-thrift spirits (evil spirits
which has one to waste money)
3. Self-will, selfishness, greed, self indulgence, self-gratification
4. Doubt, unbelief in God
5. Fear (of success, of prosperity)
6. Abortion (spirits that abort destinies
and promises)
7. All hindering spirits
8. Wavering faith
9. Destruction (spirits that destroy
what God meant as a blessing)
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